
 

What you need to know about the new federal 
Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) 
Rule 
Services for older adults 
Many older adults may need support to remain in their homes and communities as they 
age. The Elderly Waiver and Alternative Care programs can help pay for these services 
and supports. These programs are called home and community-based services. They are 
meant to help people live where they want to live, be a part of their communities and 
enjoy a high quality of life. 

Why am I receiving this information? 
You are receiving this information because you receive one of the following services: 
adult day services, adult foster care, or customized living funded by the Elderly Waiver 
or Alternative Care.  

The Minnesota Department of Human Services (DHS) wants everyone who receives 
these services to: 

• Understand that you have rights, including the right to live where you want to 
live, be a part of your community and enjoy a high quality of life 

• Learn how a new federal Home and Community-based Services (HCBS) rule 
applies to you and your services 

• Know how you can find more information about the HCBS rule. 

What is the Home and Community-Based Services Rule? 
The HCBS rule is a federal rule that further supports people’s rights to make informed 
choices and decide what is important to them.   

The rule supports your rights and promotes better services for all people who receive 
services. The rule requires providers to support you in the choices that you make for 
your life, such as how you spend your time in your home or out in the community.   



The rule also includes requirements about your right to choose where you live and how 
your choices are supported by your case manager and providers.  

Is anything changing for me? 
You can still receive the same services you receive now. The rule means that providers 
may have to change the way some services are provided. Through our assessment 
process, your provider will have the opportunity to show us how they are providing 
quality services in a way that supports you and your choices. 

Home and community-based services that are located in or next to institutions, such as 
hospitals and nursing homes, will need to take additional steps to show they provide 
services that are different from the services provided in institutions.  

Your service plan is about you 
Your plan is a way to inform providers about what is important to you so they can 
deliver services in a way that reflects your choices. Your plan will include risks that were 
discussed with you and plans to keep you safe. 

You, your case manager and members of your support team, including people chosen by 
you, help develop the plan for your services. This is known as a “person-centered plan.”  
Your case manager must meet with you at times and locations that are convenient to 
you to develop your plan. The case manager must provide a copy of your plan to you 
and your representative, if you have one. 

Questions? 
If you have questions about the rule or questions about your services, you can: 

• Bring questions to your case manager, care coordinator or provider 
• Call the Senior LinkAge Line® at 800-333-2433 
• Send an email to DHS at: hcbs.settings@state.mn.us. 

Learn more about the HCBS rule online at www.mn.gov/dhs/hcbs 

Create Opportunities. Support Choice. Connect Communities. 
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Attention. If you need free help interpreting this document, call the above number.

ያስተውሉ፡ ካለምንም ክፍያ ይህንን ዶኩመንት የሚተረጉምሎ አስተርጓሚ ከፈለጉ ከላይ ወደተጻፈው የስልክ ቁጥር ይደውሉ።

ملاحظة: إذا أردت مساعدة مجانية لترجمة هذه الوثيقة، اتصل على الرقم أعلاه.

သတိ။ ဤစာရြက္စာတမ္းအားအခမဲ့ဘာသာျပန္ေပးျခင္း အကူအညီလုုိအပ္ပါက၊ အထက္ပါဖုုန္းနံပါတ္ကုုိေခၚဆုုိပါ။

kMNt’sMKal’ . ebIG~k¨tUvkarCMnYyk~¬gkarbkE¨bäksarenHeday²tKit«fÂ sUmehATUrs&BÍtamelxxagelI .

請注意，如果您需要免費協助傳譯這份文件，請撥打上面的電話號碼。

Attention. Si vous avez besoin d’une aide gratuite pour interpréter le présent document, veuillez appeler au 
numéro ci-dessus.

Thov ua twb zoo nyeem. Yog hais tias koj xav tau kev pab txhais lus rau tsab ntaub ntawv no pub dawb, 
ces hu rau tus najnpawb xov tooj saum toj no. 
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알려드립니다. 이 문서에 대한 이해를 돕기 위해 무료로 제공되는 도움을 받으시려면 위의 
전화번호로 연락하십시오.

ໂປຣດຊາບ. ຖາ້ຫາກ ທາ່ນຕອ້ງການການຊວ່ຍເຫືຼອໃນການແປເອກະສານນີຟ້ຣ,ີ ຈ ົງ່ໂທຣໄປທ່ີໝາຍເລກຂາ້ງເທີງນີ.້

Hubachiisa. Dokumentiin kun bilisa akka siif hiikamu gargaarsa hoo feete, lakkoobsa gubbatti kenname bibili.

Внимание: если вам нужна бесплатная помощь в устном переводе данного документа, позвоните по 
указанному выше телефону.

Digniin. Haddii aad u baahantahay caawimaad lacag-la’aan ah ee tarjumaadda qoraalkan, lambarka kore wac.

Atención. Si desea recibir asistencia gratuita para interpretar este documento, llame al número indicado 
arriba.

Chú ý. Nếu quý vị cần được giúp đỡ dịch tài liệu này miễn phí, xin gọi số bên trên.
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800-882-6262

For accessible formats of this publication or additional  
equal access to human services, call 800-882-6262 or 
use your preferred relay service.  
(ADA1[9-15])
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